
ccl Chaka overt' he Zuli. frein knewi»
qualities as a soldier, anti being awarec
lcyalty (o himself.

Chaka requited is friendship by reining faibfrul te Lingisvwayo up (o (ha Lin
bis death. and iL was a combined naient cf (ho two chiefs that drove (hodefeated tribea fî'om beyond (he Tuinto (ho present territoi'y cf Natal, in 1which waa (ho prelude to t'je extermina
or (ho di8persie'i cf its hithorti peac
i nhahi tata.

Aftcr Dingiswayo's death Chalcri hec;paramount ruier ncr(h cof (le Tugela,
(lie fumereus trihes wbicb ho defeated
treated mb ( ho Natal ceunty, falliiig aýupc» the unwarlike tribes, plundierin«
scattering (hemi in turn. Frein (batdwavé cf desillation swept over (ho landthe shîipe cf retiring tribes bcforo Chacarrying ail beforo tlîein terror afd s
lîreservation (urning friermds if te fees,fevery main'a Iîand was raised ng(ainstneighibour ; atrocities et' a niost skclc
mature were perpetrîîted.

This was c»iy (lie prelude ta herrorsCorne, for after Chalça had suljugited ttribes norfl, cf (hoe'lugel,,be sent bis arminte Nd ai e i'avagre (bat country,inn d
spare neithe mn» women, or child, andbiurn sud destroy everyhing . bis (hecheing te destioy ait huma» beings exce(hoso uuîder his cwn sovereignîy. S,1iribes did beceme bis vassals, j mcid 1- rmy, and iIke mariner fellUpc» t(former friends willi greater animosity.

Ihiese w, rF cf extermination, as thiwere called, were carried c» from yearyear, incrperating somme cf (ho tribcs, irerîtireiy destroving others. ci' drivi»g (lieback into Kafj,-laîd on (ho' enster» bord(of' (he Cape Coleny. ht was (lins that (IFingees, orce a powerfîîl tribe at Nata,vere <iîiveîi in amoîîgst (ho Kafirs, andi hcrame theu' dogs-a synonymeus tern witiliat cf henianian or siave-u»îil (bey weireleRsaed by (bat humane Governer Sir]1D'Urbai,, in 1835 ; ani it i8 cuiious th it MiýSbepstone and myseif wore (ho ofbcers wliescci'ted (heinJint hoCape Colony.
Those tribea who tried (e bold out againsCliaka, or te remain in1 their cwn countryliad grent privations (o endure, and had t,lvin1 rocýks, gle»s, vnd caves. Firat (beicattle wero captured by (heo"'extermina.

tors" (army), then (ho stores cf grain werdestroyed ; for could (bey cultivate, as idrew attentlion tote holcility 50 (ho peoplhad at iast te live upon (heir own staî-vinidoge and wild roots. Ne womder, therefore(bat the country becanie dcpepulated, anidfilied with the demi and dying, andifis (breninant oft(ho old residents express it (iLis day, - The assicigai killed the people,
but hiunger kilied (ho country."

Onme wouid think (bis bad enough, butworao botel tliose poor creatures, for oneimn, more viilia» (be roat, conccived(ho horribe idea cf feoding c» bis feliew.nia» :n urmbers cf starving wre(ches sooziraiiied round hum and formmd a band ofcannibals, augmonted by ainitiar banda inother parts cf the country, Who hunted forhum t» beinga as dogs liunt for gaine, andthugacaquired a Liste for huma» flesh,which ccnti»ued long after (ho nocessityceased. They became s0 formidable (batt iLwas not until ahter (ho arrivai cf (ho Du (chemigrant~ fariners, in 1837, (bat (hl sat ofcf their banda were dialedged frein thel3eggersburg and driven cuL cf (ho country,and odlmen stilI alive relate their escapeficin (bu lîànds cf (hiese calinibais, afterhearing thomselves discussed as to wbethor(bey would, when kiiied. caL tender' orteugb.

UEVOLUNTEER R1EVI1W.

g bis In less than ten years Chaka depopu]iOf bis more tban two thirda of the whole auinow constituting Natal, and in 18-28 badaain- corne tbe undispu ed soverein of ail sonie of Pastern Africa, froni the Umzimvubu, oriove John's River, to King George's River,first north of Delagoa Bay, including a hkrge1'gela tion of what is now Orange Free Statei812, Trans Vaal country, and aiso of the trtion anld territory of bis former patron andixrceful ter. Dingiswayo.
Thus the Zulus passed througbi threeiime portant phhss in leas tban half a centurand rir8t we have a simple, primitive peciI re witbout civjiz.iton secondly, the sigtin people with a little knowiedge, reduciandj tiîeir oivn h appy country itito a %viidernedate causing rivera of biood to flow, and annild in lating wbole communities.'The third phitkis thte present site of Natal, an.--] he futuel" yettocorne.

and The railway now in progress from Durbi
hbis to Pietermauritzburg a nd along the coaiing will be tLe iret atepping stone towards tEfuture ; the second wiIi ho the con tinuatilto of te railroad to the coal mines and ir(
te deposits in the Newcastle Division, aiiisthence on to the Orange Free State ato Trans Vaal Republic."
1 (o These meastires wilt bî'ing European enDrY gration to the country, it wiil bring weaitPPt and piogress, and enable a vast populatioMe to raise and export a great variety of prohis duce, wbich cannot now be done for warcir of transport ; and i» a miliiary pointcview, it wîll enable you (o move troopB witley facility to any part of the ceuntry,
to
rid (To be Continued.)

or TieBritish myin184

e- From the IlGeneral Aniîuai Return of th(Lb British Army for the year' 1874," latel)re publiahed we gatber the following detaila.B. The average strength of the Army. air. hom-e nîîd abroaâ, during (bat year was 8284o1 officeru sand 178, 105, non*commissioned offlcers and men, with 25,773 troop and batter-st horses. During the year 30,356 recruitsy, enlisted, of whorn 20000 were flnally ap-to proved. The number of desertions wasr 5572, frons which must be deducted the
-number of deserters rejoining. 2052. Thea0 number of non -cornmission ed offilcers anct men discbarged was 13,255, besides 744ýe transferred to Class 1, Army Re8erve. Dur-g ing thbe saine period 12,419 men were triedby court martial for varieus offences ; andcl 24,560 were fiued, once or of tuer, for drun k-e eneda. The total nuniber of minor puniabomenta awarded by cornmanding offic.ara*was 255,317. The deabhs mongst tbenon commîsoned officers and men, att home and ahroad, amounted togetbere o 2011' or il per 1000 of averageI strength.7 The deatha amongat the horseson the British Establishment amounted to313, or 21 per 1000, whicb again auggests tbefquery wbeher vetorinary science bias yet

1doue, or, rather, been ailowed to do, alrbtat ia possible in reducing the rate of equine1mortality iquartera. The horse casuali Liesin ndia are not sbowva.
Frein the latest returnas availabie on latJanuary, 1875, there were aerving at homeand abroad on that date 8156 officere, and178.276 non.comnjissioed officers and men,with 25,332 troop and battery horsea. Ofthese, in round numbers, 96,OO9)of ail ranksand 13,000 borsea were at home; 23,000 ofail ranks and 19 herses in the colonies ani63,C00 of ail ranka and 10,000 borses in In-dia. 0f the .sforesaid, 178,276 ncn-corn.niissioned oficera and men, 684 per 1000

îMAY 23, ib7fo
aed were Engiish, 80 per I1 00 otch, and 233ntry per 100() Irish. The proportion of1 be. " foreigners," inaluding therein men boroOuth at sea or in the colonies, waa about 3 per,r St. 1000. The proportion belonging to thefar Church of England was 651 per 1000, and ofpor. Roman C atholcs 228 per 1000. The nuniberand of men unable te reàtd or write was 10,254.ribe or 53 per 1000 ;and the numberable (o'readmas- i but flot to write 8162, or 45 per 1000.* jRather more (ban one-haîf had under 6Un- lyeara' service, the proportion having lesaýry; than 6ive yeara, being 432 per 1000. The'pie ages and service of non.commiaaioned ofi'me cera are flot ëhown aeparately, whicb, weing tbink, is a miatake. The numnber wearing?ss, good conduct medala witb or witboutgratui.iii- dies was 1855. The number possessing oneinge or more good cmnduct badges was 86,79i.ure Making deduction of (bose under 5ft. 5i».,

mnost of them, prestimbly, boys speciaily enan lia ed, it appeara that two thirds of tho non.18t, comrniasienecl officeru and men rne»suredbis 5f. 7in. and upwardsj, and more than one -ion half of die total number had a cheat mea-,on aurement cf 36in. or ever. The age. show-mi ing tbe largest proportion of men serving is,nd 22 23 yeara. The numaber of men of (batage smounted te 81 per 1000 of the wbole.ni The numbor between the ages cf eigbteentih and twenty years amonted te 80 per 1000,on As regardq tbe auxiliary and reserve forces,o- the return shows (bat on the lit January,nt 1876. Ciasa 1 cf the Army Reserve nurnber-of ed 7845 men. or 2155 short cf iLs coinple.th ment. Army Rteserve, Class 2, flumbPred22,214 men or 786 short of itas(rongtb.
The Militia nunibored i I2,679of ail ranks,being g7,254 below (he establishment. In-cluded in tho Militia total are 28,559 of allranka -Militia Reserve, During the year 1874,4876 Militiamon joinod the Iegular Army,and double that number deserted.le The effective strength cf the YeomanryIY Cavairy is show» as 12, 815, being 2314- short of iLs proper complement.kt The total number cf enrolled Volunteors

,4 ini November, 1874, the iatesLUeriod iv,.îedI1od in (bis portion of thv 1rcfrn,.-rtl7,
387y r ail r,%nk!i, or whot91-85 Prn t.wS efficien ts.-e en , w r

e Obituary.
e
1 We are sorry (o leain or tbe doah of Ma-
4jor R,,î îld Archibald MeKinnon, cf Caiedo-i nia, who died on the 10thb!nat. aged ?21 yoare. Ilis romains wore esoorted (o their

last resting place by the officers and me»
cf (ho 37th Battalion ; an accocunt of whicb
we ccpy froin Grand River Sachsem of the 17tb
inat.

éiOn Saturday lest a large concurse cfsorrowing friondsa ssembled te psy (he 'astsad tribu te (o ene wbcse death was felt as apersonal losa by every one who enjoved thepriviloge cf his friendship. A large detacb-ment cf the 37th under the command cfLieut. Coi. Davis, attended, and conductedtho sad ceromonies connected wlth à mili-tary funerai. T(he polil was borne by Cap-tains Wm. Davis, Wiiiiamson, Musse», Whid.don, Goodwin and Ryan, while nearly everyoficer cf (ho regimont was present. Alarge firing party surrounded*(ho heurs.,anîd in rear was led (he hore e nîte Jccccazed-the emnpty saddie and nombre dra,qdrawing tears froin many an eye. Tbrough(lie village, aie» g thb. ne from (hê-residenceof the decessed father (o the cemetary,crcwd8 cf citizens iinéd tbe s1déwalks, andevery place cf business in (ho village was
closed.


